Identification of carbadox metabolites formed by liver microsomes from rats, pigs and chickens using high-performance liquid chromatography combined with hybrid ion trap/time-of-flight mass spectrometry.
Carbadox (methyl-3-(2-quinoxalinylmethylene)-carbazate-N(1),N(4)-dioxide) is a chemotherapeutic growth promoter added to feed for starter pigs. In this work, the metabolism of carbadox in rat, pig and chicken liver microsomes has been studied firstly. The incubation mixtures were then processed and analyzed for metabolites with a sensitive and reliable method based on high-performance liquid chromatography combined with hybrid ion trap/time-of-flight mass spectrometry (LC/MS-IT-TOF). With the help of chromatographic behavior and accurate mass measurements, it is possible to rapidly and reliably characterize the metabolites of carbadox. The structural elucidations of these metabolites were performed by comparing the changes in the accurate molecular masses and fragment ions generated from precursor ions with those of parent drug. The present results showed that the metabolism of carbadox in liver microsomes had qualitative species-difference. A total of seven metabolites were identified in rat liver microsomes. Five metabolites (Cb1-Cb3, Cb5, Cb7) were observed in pig and chicken liver microsomes. In addition, metabolite Cb6 was also detected in chicken liver microsomes. The peak areas of the metabolites in the three species are different. For the formations of Cb1, Cb2, Cb5 and Cb6, the rank order was rat>chicken>pig; Cb3; pig~chicken>rat. Cb1, Cb2 and Cb3 have been previously reported, whereas the other four metabolites were novel. The N→O group reduction and hydroxylation followed by N→O group reduction were the main metabolic pathways for carbadox in the three species.